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PLRTH, ONT.-As tbe by.Iaw te pro-v;de fr tbe building of a home ai refuge
was catried by tbe ratepayers of Lanark
cotinty, wvork will likely be ccmmenced in
tbe early spring.

HALit.ax, N.S.-The cîy counicil held
a special meeting last week ta consider
the question ai assîstîng a compaîny
wich1 ptoposes establishing steel sbip-
building yards here.

ALMIONTE, ONT.--The by-law t0 raîse
$ia,ooa for steet imiprovements was car-
ried by the ratepayers and bas been read
a sird tîme in corcîl. The inoney vi!:
be raised by de,ýientures.

MiDLAND, ONT.-Plans bave been pre.
pared fnr the erection ai a new Methodisî
churcb ta cast about 58,ooo. Sartie cf
tbe cangregalion favor remodelling tbe

d building, ai a casI of $2,o00.
LAUZON, QuE.-Tbe cbrporaîion pra-

poses ta buitd a bridgc between the pro-
perry ai Miss Oliver and thbat of joseph
Dubois, ta cosî not more than $3,o00.
i>arrîculars from P. V. Chaloult, attorney,
Quebte.

LOLLINGWOOD, ONT.-It is expected
tbat the Cramp Ontario Steel Ca. will let
the conîract ibis wveek for construction oi
four docks.-The tawn îs negaîiating wîtb
a Pîtîsburg syndicate ta ercct large wire
works bere.

GRAND M tRE, QUE.-Tbe corporation
offers for sale Ssocooa lwenty year deben.
turcs issued for purpose ai carrying out
street improvemnenîs. Tenders received
by A. Ballacey, secretary-tieasurer, up te
iSth inst.

VicTORiA, B. C.-The Bridge River
Developing Ca. bas been granted a pro.
vincial cbarter.-Nine sets ai plans bave
been submitîed for the proposed govera.
ment building, but a selection will not be
made for a short lime.

GRAND FALLS, N.B.-J. F. McCluskey
inîends ta enlarge tbe building adjoin-
ing bis store and fit it up as a public hail.
-Il is sîaîed on gond authority that work
on te pull) mili ta be built bitre will be
commenced in tbe sprîng.

U iNDsuR, ONL.- At a meeting beid
bere last week it was decided ta arganîze
the Windsor, Essex & Lake Short Rail-
way Ca., ta build an electric railway.
Wmn. Currie and WVm. Newman, ai thîs
city, 'vert eiected diiectors.

THOROLD, ONL.-Althoigh tbe by-law
ta raîse $40.00 for street improc-emenls
was defeated by tbe ratepayers, it is
îbought tbat tht question will flot bc ai.
lawed to drap, but that anctber voie niay
bc taken in the near future.

RAT PORTAGE, ONT.-A meeting ai
tbe Kcewatin Power Ca. wvas beld in Ot-
tawa last week, at wbicbh vas decidtd ta
proced at once with the erection ai a
puip miti nta ibis place. John Mather
is manarging dîrector ai the company.

MONCTON, N.B.-The Record Faun-
dry & Machine Co. is abaut ta enlarge
its avorks-The cauricil is rffering ex-
emption trrom taxation for twenty years 10
any camnpany starlîng a rrianufacturing
concern here employïng $jo,ooo, capital.

<j REENWOOD, B.C.-Tbe British Ca-
lumbia Capper Ca. will ir.,tall a canvert-
ing plan: at tir smeirer litre, ta cosi
540,000. The plant will cansist ai a 40-
ton electric crane, crusbîng plant, biowîng
engine, ant stand ai canvertersç, and ac-
cessories.

1NDIAN HEAD, N.W.T.-A companv is
s"eking incorporation ta buîld a railway
framn Ibis place ta Fort QU'Appelle.-R.
Williams, ai Fort Qu'Appelle, is interest-
cd in tbe proposai ta build an electric
railwav beîwecn ibis place and Fort
Qti'Avipelle.

VAN COUVER, B. C.- T. H. Dav;es &
Ca. bave purcbased the iran avarks ina
ibis city ai Armstrong-& -Marrîson. They
ivdi ert a foundry and spend a-large

sumý ai money in machinery-Bell &
Flett, Tiastings street, have titken tenders
for erection ai two frame residences.

SHIERBROOKE, Quit.-The plans of tbe
roosed' nurses' home are on view in

rasper's drug store,- Messrs. Crocker,
mnanufacturers ai paper making machin-
ery, Fitchburg, l'a., were in town receîîriy
looking for a site on wbich ta build a
hrancb iactary.

KINGSTON, ONT.-Se.ps are being tak-
en luakîng ta the ereclion ai the smelter
ta be be buîlt by tht Cataraqui Mining
CZo.-Tenders will sbnrtly be invited ta
rebîld tht Government steamer New.
field.-H. P. Smith, arcbitect, is prepar-
ing plans for a brick presbytery ta be
built at Erinsville.

METADiETcHouAj, QuE. -The Meta-
betchouan Puip Ce.. is appiying for a pro-
vincial charter, ta acquire tht rvaler po'-
ers in the counties- ai Saguenay, Lbi-
cautimi, Lake St. John, Montmorency
and Quebec, and ta erect a paper nîill and
other industries. C. A. Paquet and
joseph Samson, ai Quebec city, are inter-
ested.

FREDERicTON, N.B.- Tht provincial
governmenî bave under consirleration the
development ai the ceat fields ai Queens
and Sunbury.-Tbe Department of Public
Works invites tenders up to Monday,
january 28tb, for rebîiilding McGregar
bridge, Finger Board bridge and Cottage
bridge, eacb in tht parisb ai Dalhousie,
Restigouche counîy.

BROCKVILLE, ONT.-B1. Dillon, arcbi-
îect, is about ta take tenders for the erc-
tien ai an addition ta the building ai tht
Ganadian Oak Belting Ca. Sanie archi-
tect is preparing plans for other buildings
ta be buiiî early in tht spring.- 13. Dit-
ion, archiîect, invites tenders up ta Satur-
day, r9th inst., for erection ai a brick fac-
tary on Perth street.

SYDNEY, N. S-It is undersîaod that
the Dominion *Government contemplat
making extensive changes in the railway
station here.-it bas been decîded ta
erecr a brick opera bouse here t0 cost
$30,ooo. W. S. Hatkîns wiIl be the
iessee.-William Madden, ai Westviile,
bas purchasedl property bere on whicb be
avilI erect a large business block.

NiAGARA FALLS. ONT.-The by.law
ta raise $iaoaoo ta instail a third pump in
the pover bouse was defeated by thterate-
payers last week-Tlîe Cataract Land
Ca. bas purcbased tee praperty lying be-
tween Eastwood avenue and B3ender
avenue, and it is probable that arrange-
ments will be made 10 erect buildings
tbereon.-N. A. Brigbam bas offered ta
donate $2,5oo torvards the erection ai a
hospîtal.

ESSEX, ONT. - F. A. Hough will ask
the Ontario gaverrnment 10 amend the
charIer ai the Soutb Essex Raîlway Ca.
so as ta tenable themn ta continue the rail-
avay from Leamington ta Point Pele.-
E. A. Xisiner wîIl apply for tht incor-
poratian ai tht Talbot R-,ad & Lake
Short Electric Raiiway Ca., ta cansîrucl a
railway fiom Windsur throu8h tht tawn
ships ai Sandwich West, Sandwich South
and Maidstone ta thetîowns ai Essex,
Kingsville, Leamington, and Bi3enbeim la
Chathamn.

OTTAWVA, ON'r-Il is tht intention ai
H. N. Baie & Sons-ta erect a two-storey
stone addition ta tbeir prescrnt structure.
-A campany is steking incorporation ta
build a railway fromt New Glasgow ta
Caunty Harbor, N.S. Jr wîvll be k-nown
as the Nova Scotia Centrai Railway C.-
The Gaspe & Western Raîlway Co., ta
buîld <rom Fraserville ta Gaspe Basin,
Que., is seekîng in corpo ration.- D'Arcy
Scott wil ask for the incorporarion ai a
campany ta devclop water powers.-The
Publie WVarks Deparrient has sent five
engînecers ta North Bay ta investigate
tht possibilities ai a _zo foot navigation
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along the French river front the upp!,
Iakes.-Excavation is in progrcss toc IL
new miii ta bc' bult ai the Chaudîereb,
J.R. Booth.

QUEIIEC. QUE-The Quebec Centra
railway lias purchased the Temiscouat,
railtvay, runninpg fram River du Loup tc
Edmundston, N.B. A connectins., Iink u
ta be built between Levisand Riverd-
Loup, shortening the distance betweu
Quebec arnd St. John, N.B., 120 mileS..
G. E. Tanguay, architect, of ibis city,3
askînR for tenders for the construction 0
a cburch and sacristy in tbe pari-h «
Mille Vaches, Bie des Bacons, in1.tL
dioctse of Cbî':autimi.- Hayter Ret4ý
manager af the Chateau Frontenac hoîtg
'vent to Montreal last wcekýto confer wit
the C.P.R. authorities regarding'lhe Dit.
posed additions to the botel. Sbouid il.'
plans now under consideration bc approt.
ed, an expenditure of -S3oo,oaa will bt
made.

WVINNIPEG, MAN.-It is understîo>
that the owners of the property on tb.
corner of Po rtage avenue and Main stre,
wbich wvas damaged recently by fire, at
considering tbe advisability of buildng i
new block there.-E. S. Harrisrn is abouj
ta puichase the equipment for an elecr;c
testing laboratory teobe established intbe
Y.M.C.A. building.-It is reported ibat
the property on Portage avenue adjoiniuZ
George Clement's tailoring estabishmnt
lias been purcbaeed by S. Spence, of the
Gault bouse, who intends ta erect a nez
botel t here early in the spring.-The He.
brev citîzens intend to build a Jewnib
scbool, to be brick, with stone fnundato,
ta cost $3,ooo.-Wm. McKenzie repois
that he wvill build a new railway from ths
city ta Portage la Prairie, to connect ùhb
tbe South Eistern and Daupbin lines of
the Canadian Nartbera system.

ST. JOHN, N.B.-A canvass is bein
made ta obtain funds for buildinQ a rbes
Y.M.C.A. building.-J. T. C. McKtaD,
architect, is preparing plans for exteiirt
alteratians in the Blank af New Blrun'~
îvick. It is understood that tbe wolein.
terior arrangement wîll be cbanged.-Te
Congregational churcb is considering be
question of erecting a new church oi ex.
tensively repairîng tbe pre.sent ont. Rer.
R. Morson is pastor.-Tbe Board of
Trade wvill petition tbe M.%inîster ai Ra~i.
ways and Canais ta undertake tbe prom-
is",i dredging at tbe entrance te tbe bar.
bor here.-W. H. Thorne states tliata de-
cision bat not yet been reached regardicg
the re-buîlding af the Coidwater rolling
mills.-A 5.35,000i Baptist coilege wvilI be
built near tbis city.-At tbe last meeting
of the city council the proposedcnsruc-
tion ai a bridge across tbe barbor was
considered.

TORONTO, ONT.-Tenders arc wanted
at iS Czar street for erection of twa brick
dweilings.-Engineers iast 3veek began
an inspection af the Glen road bridge in
Rosedale viîh, a view ai strengtbening it.
-It is understooi that improve<nents t0
tbe provincial councîl chamber are con-
îempiated, but that these: will not be coin-
menced untîl after tht approacbîng ses
sion.-At the inaugural meeting ai îLe
ciîy counicil the foiloving notices of mo-
lion ivere given :By Aid. Burns, tha,
the Property Committec report on a
scbeme for the reconstruction ai the c-tille

cd ta prepare plans for a foot bridge ve:
tbe r-iltvay tracks ai the foot of Yigtstrect ; by AId. Woods, that a comm,,tee
be appointed ta report upon tbe advisabil
ity ai filiing in and grading Harriie:
street ; by Aid. Bell, .that the Propcril
Committet include in ils estiniates a :uc
ta provide for placing an illumin,tez
dlock in thetoîwcr af the Ossinïteo
avenue ire hall.-Dr. R. A. Reeve, pres
dent af the Toronto University Aluniîn
bas affered ta contribute ane bundreliOXI
the necessary suni fot the crection af a ime-


